### Duneland School Corporation Calendar 2019-2020

#### JULY
- **15** Online Student Registration Begins
- **23-25** Single-Site Registration at CHS Fieldhouse

#### AUGUST
- **7** CHS Trojan Charge for Freshman
- **9** Elem./Interm./MS Teacher Work Day
- **12-13** Teacher Orientation Days
- **14** First Day for Students

#### SEPTEMBER
- **2** NO SCHOOL - Labor Day

#### OCTOBER
- **15** End of 1st Grading Period (44 Days)
- **25** NO SCHOOL - Fall Recess (Classes resume Oct. 28)

#### NOVEMBER
- **5** Electronic Learning Day
- **6** Early Dismissal: EL 1:45 / IM 1:35 / MS 2:25 / HS 2:10
- **7** Early Dismissal: EL 1:45 / IM 1:35 / MS 2:25 / HS 2:10
- **27-29** NO SCHOOL - Thanksgiving Break

#### DECEMBER
- **5** Electronic Learning Day
- **19** End of 2nd Grading Period (43 Days) / End of 1st Sem. (87 Days)
- **20** NO SCHOOL - CHS Teacher Grading & Recording
- **23-Jan.3** NO SCHOOL - Winter Recess (Classes resume Jan. 6, 2020)

#### JANUARY
- **6** Classes Resume
- **20** NO SCHOOL - Martin Luther King Jr. Day

#### FEBRUARY
- **14** NO SCHOOL - Mid-Winter Break

#### MARCH
- **5** DSC Kindergarten Round-Up @ All Elementary Schools
- **13** End of 3rd Grading Period (47 Days)
- **23-27** NO SCHOOL - Spring Recess
- **30** Classes Resume

#### APRIL
- **10** NO SCHOOL

#### MAY
- **5** Electronic Learning Day
- **25** Memorial Day - NO SCHOOL
- **27** Last Day of School for all students

#### JUNE
- **5** Electronic Learning Day
- **28** End of 4th Gr. Period (46 Days)
- **29** Class Resume

*PLEASE NOTE: Additional Electronic Learning days may be conducted on days that school cancellations are necessary due to snow/inclement weather.

(Instructional Days=180 / Teacher Days=185)

---

Adopted by the Duneland School Board 2/4/19

---

Kindergarten Roundup 2020
March 5 - All Elem. Schools

Announcements regarding delays/cancellations of school will be broadcast over the following radio stations: WAKE 1500 AM, WLJE 105.5 FM, WEFM 95.9 FM, Chesterton H.S. - WDSO 88.3 FM or visit www.duneland.k12.in.us or www.cancellations.com